Bacteria swim by means of long flagella extending from the cell surface. These are assembled from thousands of protein subunits translocated across the cell membrane by an export machinery at the base of each flagellum. Unfolded subunits 1-3 then transit through a narrow channel at the core of the growing flagellum to the tip, where they crystallize into the nascent structure. As the flagellum lengthens outside the cell, the rate of flagellum growth does not change 4 . The mystery is how subunit transit is maintained at a constant rate without a discernible energy source in the channel of the external flagellum 5 . We present evidence for a simple physical mechanism for flagellum growth that harnesses the entropic force of the unfolded subunits themselves. We show that a subunit docked at the export machinery can be captured by a free subunit through head-to-tail linkage of juxtaposed amino (N)-and carboxy (C)-terminal helices. We propose that sequential rounds of linkage would generate a multisubunit chain that pulls successive subunits into and through the channel to the flagellum tip, and by isolating filaments growing on bacterial cells we reveal the predicted chain of head-to-tail linked subunits in the transit channel of flagella. Thermodynamic analysis confirms that links in the subunit chain can withstand the pulling force generated by rounds of subunit crystallization at the flagellum tip, and polymer theory predicts that as the N terminus of each unfolded subunit crystallizes, the entropic force at the subunit C terminus would increase, rapidly overcoming the threshold required to pull the next subunit from the export machinery. This pulling force would adjust automatically over the increasing length of the growing flagellum, maintaining a constant rate of subunit delivery to the tip.
Bacteria swim by means of long flagella extending from the cell surface. These are assembled from thousands of protein subunits translocated across the cell membrane by an export machinery at the base of each flagellum. Unfolded subunits 1-3 then transit through a narrow channel at the core of the growing flagellum to the tip, where they crystallize into the nascent structure. As the flagellum lengthens outside the cell, the rate of flagellum growth does not change 4 . The mystery is how subunit transit is maintained at a constant rate without a discernible energy source in the channel of the external flagellum 5 . We present evidence for a simple physical mechanism for flagellum growth that harnesses the entropic force of the unfolded subunits themselves. We show that a subunit docked at the export machinery can be captured by a free subunit through head-to-tail linkage of juxtaposed amino (N)-and carboxy (C)-terminal helices. We propose that sequential rounds of linkage would generate a multisubunit chain that pulls successive subunits into and through the channel to the flagellum tip, and by isolating filaments growing on bacterial cells we reveal the predicted chain of head-to-tail linked subunits in the transit channel of flagella. Thermodynamic analysis confirms that links in the subunit chain can withstand the pulling force generated by rounds of subunit crystallization at the flagellum tip, and polymer theory predicts that as the N terminus of each unfolded subunit crystallizes, the entropic force at the subunit C terminus would increase, rapidly overcoming the threshold required to pull the next subunit from the export machinery. This pulling force would adjust automatically over the increasing length of the growing flagellum, maintaining a constant rate of subunit delivery to the tip.
The structural subunits of the sequential rod, hook and flagellin filament of the bacterial flagellum (Extended Data Fig. 1 ) are unfolded and translocated across the cell membrane by a type III export machinery 2,6 , energised by ATP hydrolysis 1, 7 and the proton motive force 5, 8, 9 . They pass into a central channel that extends the length of the growing flagellum outside the cell [10] [11] [12] . The channel has a diameter of around 20 Å , so subunits must remain unfolded as they transit to the flagellum tip up to 15-20 mm, a distance that is 10 cell lengths away 2 , where they crystallize into the growing structure 13 . Theoretical models describing the physical challenges presented by assembling flagella outside the living cell are set out in Supplementary Information section 1, but how this feat is achieved remains a mystery. Models based on pushing or pumping mechanisms 14, 15 operating in the cell at the membrane entrance to the flagellum channel, for example, powered by the proton motive force, appear incompatible with constant rate transit, as lengthening of the pushed subunit column would engender a proportional increase in resistance and slowing of growth. Furthermore, the intrinsic flexibility of unfolded subunits would preclude transmission of compressive forces 16 . An alternative hypothesis 17 , involving diffusion of flagellin, relies on subunits adopting an unprecedented extended a-helical fold, and does not take into account interactions between subunits in the channel. In contrast to passive diffusion, the notion of active transport of subunits through the channel by a Brownian ratchet 18 is called into question by the absence of ATP in the channel and the channel being too narrow to accommodate hypothetical motors.
We set out to examine experimentally a fundamentally distinct hypothesis, in which we propose that the energy for subunit transit though the channel resides in the unfolded subunits themselves as they move from the export machinery at the base of the flagellum 2, 19, 20 . We reasoned that such movement might be achieved by capture of each docked subunit by the preceding subunit already in the channel. Direct support for this possibility is provided by challenge experiments (Fig. 1 ) in which free flagellar hook subunit FlgE effected concentration-dependent release of another subunit docked at the export machinery gate component (that is, in preformed subunit-gate complexes, FlgD-[GST-FlhB C ]; FlhB C stands for the C-terminal cytoplasmic domain of FlhB). Subunits docked at the gate component were captured, not displaced, by free subunit as the challenge subunit FlgE was engineered such that it was unable to bind the export gate (gate-blind; Extended Data Figs 2 and 3), and heteromeric FlgD-FlgE subunit-subunit capture complexes were confirmed by affinity chromatography (Fig. 1c ). Further capture assays established that gate-docked FlgD can be captured by other hook subunits, but not by the filament cap subunit that is assembled later 21, 22 (Extended Data Fig. 4 ). We supposed that in the subunit docked at the export machinery, the extreme N terminus would be available to the free C terminus of the preceding subunit already in the channel, and that linkage of these juxtaposed termini could effect capture. Evidence for this was obtained by showing that C-terminally truncated gateblind FlgE challenge subunit was unable to release gate-docked subunit in a concentration-dependent manner from the FlgD-FlhB C subunitgate complex (Fig. 1b ). We reasoned that links between N and C termini of unfolded adjacent subunits might adopt a parallel coiled-coil conformation ( Fig. 1d ) and using unique cysteine-cysteine crosslinks (FlgE-Ct V 400 C with FlgE-Nt A 14 C, D 18 C or A 25 C), we trapped a subunit dimer compatible with just such a head-to-tail arrangement ( Fig. 1e ). Weaker crosslinking was detected between FlgE-Ct V 400 C and FlgE-Nt A 6 C, which are at opposite ends of the predicted coiled-coil, and no complexes were detected for FlgE-Nt A 40 C, which lies out with the subunit extreme N-terminal helix (Fig. 1e ). This conformation is different from that observed in assembled flagella, in which subunit termini 23 fold as antiparallel coiled-coils that line the channel 10, 12 (Extended Data Fig. 5 ). The 8 Å cysteine-cysteine crosslinks could not form between subunits in the assembled hook, as the cysteines are too far apart 12, 24 (Extended Data Table 1 ). The crosslinking data show that subunit capture is achieved by subunits linking head-to-tail through their terminal helices, predicted to form a parallel coiled-coil, and indicate that each subunit terminus contributes 14-25 residues to each coiled-coil link.
We suggest that successive rounds of such linkage could generate a chain of subunits that extends through the flagellar channel. However, although a single unfolded hook subunit could span the channel in the rod/hook structure (,90 nm), crystallizing into the tip of the hook as it simultaneously recruits the next subunit from the export machinery, the flagellar filament grows up to 20 mm (ref. 2). Our proposed chain mechanism would therefore require many flagellin (FliC) subunits to link in the same way to span the transit channel of the flagellar filament. We therefore set out to visualize the linked flagellin subunits in vivo by isolating part of the predicted flagellin chain from within the flagellar filament growing on the surface of living cells. First, again using in vitro cysteine-cysteine crosslinking, we confirmed the same type of head-totail linkage between flagellin subunits that we had shown between hook subunits ( Fig. 2a , FliC-CtQ 488 C or N 489 C with FliC-Nt S 11 C, L 13 C, L 18 C or R 31 C, but not with FliC-Nt K 178 C that lies out with the Nterminal helix; Extended Data Table 1 ). The crosslinking distances indicate that each flagellin terminus could contribute 21-32 residues to the coiled-coil link. We then set out to trap the predicted unfolded subunit chain during transit through the channel as the flagellum grows on bacteria. Using in vivo site-specific crosslinking of engineered flagellin containing cysteines shown to link in vitro (R 31 C, Q 488 C; Fig. 2a ), we isolated higher order flagellin complexes and visualized, as a ladder, oligomeric chains containing three or more subunits (Fig. 2b) . These oligomers could only form by head-to-tail linkage as a chain in the channel, and no chain was detected with flagellin containing R 31 C alone, or K 178 C and Q 488 C, which cannot engender head-to-tail links. Our data show that there are multiple linked subunits in the channel, incompatible with the recent theoretical model of filament growth 17 in which transiting subunits do not interact with each other in the channel.
Having provided direct evidence of subunit capture, linkage and the resulting chain, we propose a physical mechanism for subunit transit energised by the thermal motion of the chain of linked unfolded subunits anchored at the flagellum tip. In this mechanism, depicted in Fig. 3 and supported with calculations in Supplementary Information section 2, subunit folding at the tip would gradually decrease the number of free residues remaining in the channel and intrinsically provide an increasing pulling force on the next linked subunit docked at the export machinery. The proposed mechanism requires strong anchoring of the subunit at the tip 25 , and breaking this anchor would require an estimated a force F A of ,11 nN. Strong anchoring (F A of ,6-6.7 nN) could also be achieved in the absence of subunit assembly into the crystallized structure, explaining how some flagellar proteins, for example, filament cap and hookfilament junction proteins, are exported even when no longer required for flagellum assembly 26 (similar export without assembly is observed Table 2 ) within and adjacent to the N-terminal helix predicted to generate the coiled-coil were incubated, with (1) or without (2) BMOE cross-linker (xlink) and a FlgE variant (V 400 C) containing a unique cysteine within the C-terminal helix. FlgE derivatives lacked either C or N termini (FlgE-Nt, FlgE-Ct) to preclude self-interaction. No dimers were detected for subunits without engineered cysteines (Extended Data Fig. 5e ). All experiments were carried out at least three times and were biological replicates. (31), dimer (32) and higher order head-to-tail chains of flagellin. We estimate between 6-10 linked subunits in the largest species. Dimers are predicted to also form by crosslinking between assembled flagellin C-terminal cysteines (Q 488 C) that line the channel and subunits in transit, so dimers are also seen in the controls (Extended Data Fig. 6b, c) . All experiments were carried out at least three times and were biological replicates.
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for effectors secreted through related virulence needles; Supplementary Information sections 2a and 3). Second, the mechanism requires parallel coiled-coil linking of sequential subunit termini and, as each hook subunit contributes 14-25 residues to the coiled-coil, breaking this link would require an estimated force F L of 400-700 pN. Breaking the links between the more abundant flagellin subunits would require a force of the same order of magnitude. The chain mechanism requires that subunit anchoring at the flagellum distal tip must be stronger than subunit-subunit linking in the channel, which in turn must be stronger than the force F M required to pull subunits from the export machinery into the channel. Affinity of subunit for the export gate component, measured by isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) (Extended Data Fig. 2a ), estimates F M at ,30 pN, fulfilling the requirement F M ,F L ,F A . Polymer theory describes the entropic pulling force at the C terminus of the unfolded subunit chain anchored at its N terminus by crystallization into the flagellum, and explains how this force adjusts as channel length increases 27, 28 (Supplementary Information section 2c) . In an anchored chain of N residues each of length a, when a distance R separates the export machinery from the anchor point at the distal tip, the force depends on R/Na (Extended Data Fig. 6 ). As a subunit crystallizes, fewer residues are left free in the channel (Na decreases), the pulling force F(R,Na) at the export machinery increases, eventually reaching the critical value F M and the next subunit is pulled from the export machinery into the channel. Once this occurs, Na increases, the entropic force drops rapidly and the 'slack' of residues becomes available for a new round of subunit crystallization at the tip. This process repeats for each subunit pulled into the channel (Fig. 3b ). The same principle applies even if the subunit chain breaks inside the channel, either spontaneously or by shearing of the flagellum. The most cell-distal subunit in the remaining chain could diffuse to the tip 4 and start crystallizing, thus providing an increasing anchoring that would gradually restart the pulling mechanism. Crucially, the entropic force F(R,Na) automatically adjusts with the length of the multi-subunit chain (Supplementary Information section 3 and Extended Data Table 2 ) engendering a constant rate of subunit transit independent of channel length. The chain mechanism we propose is therefore supported by both experimentation and thermodynamic analysis, and we suggest that it explains the published observations on how flagella grow outside the bacterial cell.
METHODS SUMMARY
Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (S. typhimurium) strains and plasmids used in this study are described in Extended Data Table 3 . Bacteria were cultured at 30-37 uC in Luria-Bertani broth containing, where appropriate, antibiotics and chemical inducers. Protein-protein interactions were assessed by ITC and affinity chromatography using purified proteins or lysates of cells expressing recombinant proteins. Interaction surfaces in protein complexes were identified by photocrosslinking of unnatural amino acids or chemical crosslinking of site-specific engineered cysteines. Covalently linked complexes from crosslinking experiments exhibited a higher apparent molecular mass than the free proteins when samples were separated by SDS-PAGE. Capture assays were performed by challenging preformed subunit FlhB C gate complexes with increasing concentrations of free subunit, and released subunit was subsequently affinity purified to assess the stability of capture complexes. In vivo flagellar subunit export assays were performed at mid-log growth in fresh warm media for 40 min, as previously described 6 . Proteins separated by SDS-PAGE were visualized by either Coomassie staining or immunoblotting using specific antibodies, either to an epitope tag or the recombinant protein. All experiments were carried out at least three times and were biological replicates. Figure 3 | An entropic chain mechanism for flagellum growth outside the cell. a, Subunit crystallization beneath the cap foldase 13 provides a strong anchor (force to break anchor, F A ; Supplementary Information section 2). Sequential subunits are linked (force to break link, F L ) head-to-tail in a chain by juxtaposed terminal helices forming parallel coiled-coils. Subunits docked at the export ATPase 6 are unfolded 1 and docked by the export machinery. The N-terminal helix of the docked subunit is then captured (force to break docking, F M ) into the subunit chain by the free C-terminal helix of an exiting subunit in the flagellar channel. b, Successive rounds of subunit capture from the export machinery. As an unfolded subunit crystallizes, the pulling force at its free end increases to reach the F M threshold (dashed line), whereupon the next subunit is captured from the export machinery. The pulling force then drops rapidly as the new unfolded subunit enters the channel. This process repeats for each subunit captured into the chain. Purification of proteins. Proteins were purified as described 19, 38, 39 , recombinant proteins engineered to possess affinity tags are listed in Extended Data Table 3 . Briefly, recombinant cells were resuspended in buffer, GST-FlhB derivatives in buffer A (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 200 mM NaCl), C-terminally 6His tagged derivatives in buffer B (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 400 mM NaCl, 5-10 mM imidazole), derivatives to be purified by ion exchange in 50 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.0 to pH 7.8, 5-50 mM NaCl and lysed by cell disruption (Constant Systems). Membranes, unlysed cells and insoluble proteins were removed (40,000g, 1 h), and the cleared cell lysate was incubated with affinity resin (Glutathione Sepharose (GSH-resin, GE Healthcare), Ni 21 -nitrilotriacetic acid agarose (Ni 21 -affinity; Qiagen) or anion exchange resin (Q HP (GE Healthcare)). After washing (.10 column volumes buffer), complexes were eluted using buffer containing either 10 mM glutathione (GSH-resin), 600 mM imidazole (Ni 21 -affinity) or an increasing NaCl gradient (Q HP), dialysed against an appropriate buffer. Isothermal titration calorimetry. ITC was performed at 20 uC using a VP-ITC system (MicroCal). Purified proteins were dialysed into 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 100 mM NaCl. The calorimetry cell was filled with 1.4 ml of GST-FlhB C at 58 mM before making sequential injections of between 0.5 ml and 4.0 ml of 1,600 mM FlgD wild-type at 200-s intervals from the syringe to a final volume of 116.5 ml. Controls contained titrant or titrand against buffer alone. The heat due to the binding reaction is the difference between the heat of reaction and the heat of dilution. The heat evolved following each injection was obtained from the integral of the calorimetric signal using Origin software (MicroCal). Affinity chromatography co-purification. Co-purification of protein complexes was achieved with either Glutathione Sepharose 4B or Ni 21 -affinity 20 . Purified proteins or cleared cell lysates (input) were incubated together for 1 h with affinity resin. After extensive washing with buffer A (GSH-resin) or buffer B containing 10-50 mM imidazole (Ni 21 -affinity) proteins were eluted in buffer containing either 20 mM glutathione (GSH-resin) or 600 mM imidazole (Ni 21 -affinity) or in SDS loading buffer. Fractions were analysed by immunoblotting. Flagellar subunit export. S. typhimurium harbouring plasmids encoding flagellar subunits were cultured at 37 uC in LB broth containing L-arabinose (0.0002-0.2% (w/v)) to mid-log phase (A 600 nm 0.6-0.8). To remove accumulated exported subunits from the initial cultures, cells were centrifuged (16,000g, 6 min) and resuspended in new media, for a further 40 min, cultures were incubated at 37 uC. The cells were pelleted by centrifugation (16,000g, 3 min) and the clarified culture supernatant was passed through a 0.2 mm nitrocellulose filter. Exported flagellar subunits were precipitated by 10% (v/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA) on ice for 1 h. Whole cell samples and exported fractions were resuspended in SDS-PAGE loading buffer (volume calibrated to cell density (A 600 nm )) and visualized by immunoblotting.
Photo-crosslinking assay with unnatural amino acids. To allow a greater shift in the SDS-PAGE migration of cross-linked complexes an autocleavage defective FlhB C variant (FlhB C N 269 A 40 ) was used. Binding of FlgD subunit to GST-FlhB C and GST-FlhB C N 269 A was comparable (Extended Data Fig. 7b ). Co-purified protein complexes of GST-FlhB C N 269 A and FlgD wild-type or unnatural amino acid (pBpa 35 ) derivatives were isolated as described above and eluted in buffer A containing 20 mM glutathione. Samples were irradiated with ultraviolet (350 nm) eight times (irradiated each time for 5 min) at 4 uC. Irradiated (1) and non-irradiated (2) fractions were analysed by immunoblotting. Subunit capture. Preformed (GST-FlhB C )-(FlgD Flag ) complex bound to glutathione sepharose washed with 5 volumes of buffer C, then divided and subsequently challenged with increasing concentrations (0, 0.1, 1 or 10 mM) of individual purified subunit derivatives for 20 min at room temperature. After incubation, the unbound/ released fraction was collected and a sample taken for analysis. Bound fractions were washed extensively with buffer C and eluted in SDS loading buffer. Then 10 mM subunit-challenged unbound/released fractions were adjusted to contain 5 mM imidazole, 0.5% w/v BSA and then Ni 21 -affinity purified, samples were washed extensively with buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.4, 250 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, 0.5% w/v BSA), co-purified captured samples were eluted in SDS loading buffer. Released, bound and captured samples were analysed by immunoblotting.
Rationale for choice of residues in crosslinking experiments. To distinguish subunit antiparallel coiled-coil termini in the assembled structure from those compatible with subunits linked by alternative parallel coiled-coils, we used short range (8 Å ) crosslinking of engineered cysteine pairs in juxtaposed subunits. Residue pairs (for replacement with cysteines) were chosen that would not form crosslinks between/within assembled subunits, that is, cysteines would be more than 8 Å away from each other. This was determined by measuring lateral and axial distances between cysteines in adjacent subunits in the assembled structure. For in vivo assays in which two cysteines were introduced into each subunit, intra-subunit distances were also measured. This was achieved by analysing atomic models of the assembled hook and filament structures, generated by fitting the atomic resolution data of hook and filament subunits into their respective electron cryomicrographs [10] [11] [12] (Extended Data Fig. 5 and Extended Data Table 1 ). This crosslinking strategy was also designed to examine interactions with all faces of the helical termini.
In vitro site-specific cysteine crosslinking. Purified N-and C-terminally truncated hook subunits (either FlgE or FliC, see Extended Data Table 3 for full descriptions) containing engineered cysteines in their remaining termini were dialysed into buffer C (50 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.0, 200 mM NaCl, 1 mM b-mercaptoethanol) and mixed (1:1 molar ratio), with or without 150 mM bismaleimidoethane (BMOE) 41 , then incubated at room temperature for 40 min before the reaction was quenched using 4 mM N-ethylmaleimide. Samples were then Ni 21 -affinity purified and washed extensively with buffer C containing 10 mM imidazole, isolated protein complexes were eluted in SDS loading buffer and analysed by immunoblotting.
In vivo site-specific cysteine crosslinking. Flagellin subunits subjected to in vivo cysteine crosslinking were isolated by adapting the method described in ref. 42 . S. typhimurium DfliC::kmR harbouring pBAD18 plasmids encoding flagellin subunit derivatives with engineered cysteines (see Extended Data Table 3 ) were cultured at 37 uC in LB broth containing L-arabinose (0.002% w/v) and 1 mM dithiothreitol to late-log phase (A 600 nm ,1.0). Cultures were centrifuged (16,000g, 3 min), the cell pellet was resuspended in M9 media containing L-arabinose (0.2% w/v), with or without BMOE (0.1 mM), and cultures were incubated at 37 uC for a further 30 min. To remove free exported subunit monomers, cultures were centrifuged (16,000g, 3 min), the supernatant discarded and the cell pellet resuspended in 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 200 mM NaCl with or without BMOE (0.1 mM), then shaken vigorously for 45 min at 4 uC. The crosslinking reaction was then quenched using 4 mM N-ethylmaleimide. To remove cells, samples were centrifuged (1200g, 4 min) and the supernatant containing sheared flagellar filaments was carefully decanted, this step was repeated. To pellet flagellar filaments the supernatant was centrifuged (108,000g, 40 min) and the resulting pellet was resuspended in 50 mM sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), 200 mM NaCl and incubated for 20 min at 65 uC to depolymerize filaments. Subunit concentration was assessed and the samples were precipitated by 10% (v/v) TCA on ice for 1 h. Crosslinked subunit samples were resuspended in LDS sample buffer (volume calibrated to protein concentration) and visualized by electrophoresis on 3-8% Tris-acetate PAGE (Invitrogen) followed by immunoblotting. Fluorescence microscopy of S. typhimurium cells and flagella. S. typhimurium were cultured at 37 uC in LB broth to late-log phase (,1.0 A 600 ). Cultures were centrifuged (16,000g, 3 min), the cell pellet was resuspended, without vigorous mixing, in buffer A and incubated for 20 min with 2% (v/v) paraformaldehyde (in 20 mM PIPES, pH 7.4). Cells were centrifuged (16,000g, 3 min). The resulting cell pellet was resuspended in buffer A and spread on a lysine coated glass coverslip, incubated at 25 uC for 5 min. Cells fixed on coverslips were probed 43 using flagellin anti-sera followed by AlexaFluor488/594-conjugated secondary antibody, cell membranes were stained for 10 min with SynaptoRed, and visualized using a fluorescence microscope (Leica DM IRBE). Images were captured by a CCD digital camera (Hamamatsu) and processed using OpenLab (Improvision).
Extended Data Figure 6 | In vitro and in vivo head-to-tail linkage of flagellin subunits (in support of Fig. 2) . a, Isolation of flagellin linked (dimer) in vitro by site-specific cysteine-cysteine crosslinks. Flagellin (FliC) and its variants containing unique cysteines (S 11 C, L 13 C, L 18 C, R 31 C or K 178 C; Extended Data Table 1 ) within and adjacent to the N-terminal helix predicted to generate a coiled-coil were incubated, with (1) or without (2) BMOE cross-linker (x-link), with a FliC variant containing a unique cysteine (N 489 C) within the C-terminal helix (upper panel). Flagellin derivatives were engineered to lack either their C or N termini (FliC-Nt, FliC-Ct) to preclude self-interaction. Control crosslinking (lower panel) assay showing that FliC-Ct without engineered cysteines cannot form crosslinked complexes. b, Trapping of flagellin subunits linked head-to-tail in chains within flagella growing on S. typhimurium cells using in vivo site-specific cysteine-cysteine crosslinking. Cells expressing recombinant, export-competent full-length flagellin containing engineered cysteines (lanes from left to right: negative control L 18 C; L 18 C and Q 488 C predicted to trap chain; negative control Q 488 C alone; negative control wild type; negative control vector) were incubated with (1) or without (2) BMOE cross-linker (x-link). Flagellar filaments were then isolated, depolymerized and resolved (immunoblot, panel exposure times decrease from top to bottom) to reveal monomer (31), dimer (32) and higher order head-to-tail chains of flagellin. c, Depiction of the in vivo trapping of flagellin subunit chain in the transit channel of growing flagellar filaments. Panels show a series of magnifications of a flagellated S. typhimurium cell, flagellar filament containing flagellin subunit chain linked head-to-tail by N-and C-terminal helices (blue and red cylinders, respectively) and the flagellar transit channel containing the subunit-subunit link and figurative positions of engineered cysteine residues (yellow segment of cylinder). Engineered cysteine residues in C-terminal helices of assembled flagellin subunits that line the channel could form crosslinked dimers with subunits in transit. All experiments were carried out at least three times and were biological replicates.
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